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""The eieetrle transmlesloS tins re-

cently completed and In operation
between Heppner and Ions, the lives
of tbe operators of that line, and of
the publle who travel tba atresia
and roads which tba Hoe saw, have
been through tba malice or Ignor-
ance of someone, plneed
dangwr to property and Ufa. Tba
line earrkM as 11000-ro- lt earrent.
Contact with thatearrent would be
Instant ' death, gaiety from that
contact depends upon the perfect In-

sulation whan tbe wires are fastern--
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Entered at the Fostoffice lone. Oregon,
Second-clas- s matter THE IONE BARBER SHOP

'A FIRST CLASS PLACE
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, Subscription Kates
One" Year $1.30
Six Months $1.00
Three Months 50o

RIGHT,BODY
DICK TURPIrf,Advertising Rates

1 1 PAUL G. BALSIGER
Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline Engine Prices Cut
lower than' ever for 1916. Am fully equipped'
to instal and can save you money on your
pumping plants. Star Wind Mills Myers Pumps
Hoosier and Empire Jr. Drills, Case and Vulcan
Plows. Main Street lone, Oregon'

The Postal Dept requires all subscribers to be paid in advance

snKss other srranements are made. If you want the Ions

Journal let us know either in person or by letter. Subscrip-

tion price note above. Unpaii subscriptions srs now due,

PROl'UIBTOIS

lone, Or.

Dr. C. CX ChicK
Physician and Surgeon

Damn Stork , low it, Oaieaon

Dr; M. W. Davis ,

MaikStrext" V Iqmb, Okmon

RUGS and CARPETS
Wltb the winter months ahead and the social seiisoh break ln
Into life again, joa may want a new rujj ur carpet for ,viur liomu
We Invite you to see our new , Iteaulifui tltflKn, ex-
cellent In quality, and very reasonable In prk-e-. our rarpeta are
popular, attrftcttve and durnnleyembrnrlns: many desifirna mnktw
qualities and prices. Each one a splendid vttlue. For the kitchen
floor we have a very high grade linoleum which we can sell you
very reasonable. Other grades at lower prices, but ail of quality.
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SOUCITED

Titase anioJes end mustrstlons amat not
be reprlatsd witbost special psimlssloaj

PAA MUST KCK SWBtT.
Ones more the 000k stove most be Siovsi.

Ths carpet must bo beat.
And, thouch b gats bans run ef anas

Taa, pspa must keep sweat.

The furniture most go opetslra.
Tbe carpet be tacked oast.

And, tbouab ha bjunnoer off a thanes, -

Yes. pspa must neap sweat.

Ths piano Tnuat be obsngsd rouna.
And, though It smash his feat.

Why, pspa mustn't say s word-T- ea,

pspa must kssp swssC

Tbe boose must be turned npsUe aowa,
And not a bite to est.

And. thousb a la most stsrvsd te assthv
Tea, pspa must keep sweet.

But mother she may growl all day
And ssas ths band to beaV

paps must an sngsl be
Tas, pspa must kssp sweeta sf. BAKNIT&.

toa shows.
Egg ghowe are now a part of the ex-

hibits at many county fairs, txxiltry
exhibitions, farmers' clnb competitions
and farmers' Inatltntea. - 1

These are an excellent feature. They
entourage egg farmers to produce eggs
of quaHtKand induce many to enter
tba ranks bf winter egg producers to
competaxo win the prise for tbe
beat eggs entered la a fins advertise-
ment for a man's stock, and anch an
award, printed la the local papers and
on a bxsedsr'a letter head and egg ear--

mm
Fboto by a at BmraHa.

psjus uurttTorn nuaa aaoa.

ton, brlnga him trade and extra moo
ay. The Judging of tbeae egga should
bo publle and Instructive. Though
eggs are common not everybody can

Judge, and moat of the Judging Is aim

ply dons by weight, with no enmine
Hon of con ten ta.

There are times when ogga are an
doss that six doaen In a bunch may
be about all alike, but an examination
of their contents may show a differ
aaeo. and' an egg Judge should know
aa agg Inside and out and ths rating
of the different qualities so that on

equitable award may be made.
The beet score card for egga we have

so far aeea was need st Cornell (N. T.)
Stats College af Agriculture at the
last Farmers' weak; and we hereby
torn lab It to those desirous for Infer
ajatton on the aubject:

atAJtKBT SXM SCORB CAJUX

DtsquallAoatloas!
Uamlsukabls signs St faVng. -

Aa ssg unfit for esttng irposea.
-

If any erg at disqualified tbe whom
entry shell be discarded.

Valuation alia:
Should be targe sad salfsram.MHMH

Shape:
Should bo satferm.... ... I

Color
MustW eatreraUy sere watts or

brows ..,,. SI

Shall: '
Hunt be miwasties, hot etsaa; ameeth,

atreng, frss from crseka Its tsa- -
tura should be uniform .,. B)

tatorloe oueJlty (by oaadllng):
.Ths air aeaos should be amen, and

m tbe Innar sbell msmbrsas nasr tbe
alr spsee should be arm. Tbe eon- -
teats should be translucent, with
tbe roth showing but ausbtly II

Aa entry shall soaslet ef one eases sgge
s

NsssImm a H

Oommentlug ea the curlona names
often given to racehorses, s witter la
a Latndoa dally revelled tbe historic
case of Poteaoooouo. Tbe Bart of Eg
rsnraat bad a boras be latesded ta cab
Potatoes, snd In suing around tbe sta
ble one evening be nave tbe stable km

tin caargo of-tb- boras a piers of chalk
and toai him la write the name on tbe
eora bin, Tba hoy wrote I'm and tbea.
evidently la spare duabt as te the cor-

rect spelling. Bolabed the word by re-

peating the letter "o" eight Ilium.
Tats so amused Lord stgremoot ana
hie frleods that tba bona jvaa as

forthwith

WnWwinJa art great stomas
aSsead by violent enrrcats blowing
Sroeg eontrsrj qnarlsn and vteotine;
and strikmg noon each other. I he
effect being the croatioa af circular
asotion. Whirl winds avaallj occar
aftor ionfthv eaina which bare bees
aecom panted fay STrewnvo boat, aas)
tba generally tadieaU a asWasf)
sf aatusd ratbsr.

Paper For Morrow ,
Residents

Upon Application

I '

A blue mark on this spates is
notice that your subscription
will expire in three weeks;

Prompt renewals will prevent
subscribers missing any papers

RIBBON FLOWERS.

Dainty Ornaments That May Be aeh-one-

by Deft Fine re.
Flower novelties have been Immense

ly popular tbls season. Artificial How

era, particularly the handmade ones of
silk and satin, have been used In trim
ming evening gowns, fane blouses

niaaoa ru sees.
ta tbe derwratkia off millinery,

is volffnro sammenU sad boats
uteres. ;
"To make ewne-o- f tbe more elaborate

nf tbeae ornnuu-nt- reqnlree an sat
wring taste and deft hand, for much
depends on the euinulnntfun of colors
and tbe adjustment of folds or fwHaa.

Illustrated "tiers h i dainty yellow
rose of soft ribbon In a shads that sos
aesta tea ruar. The ribbon Is joined ta
gether at tlie ends and baa rows at
fathered stttvhlug raanlng crosswise te
aire tbe fullness to the Sower. Aa
artiacWeealer. ateae, sepals and leaves
ire provided for the Sower.

Fried Fkm.
If the ash Is toe large far the asm

est steaks from H, slicing Sews ea
stthar atdaJof tbe backbone. Small ash,
a ha fried whole, sbonM have the
backbone severed ta prevent eortsng.
Rah them with Soar before patting m
the pan this browns them and pes-vest-s

them from absorbing grease. Pry
ta amktoa brown, sprinkling lightly
with Dapper and as It Just aa the enter
torn If Sab are fried la hotter do
ass salt these, Flab shook! he wiped
dry befere frytng asd the grease
ahosSd be hoi. ...

'

vr, r ,u,a111'- -'
Uttls RmtberBet he Idas yes K

I weren't beret'
StaterwYos hssnlent boy! Oo away

thla very sniaaisv-Po- aa Sttss iToah.

Dr. A. Henni
!

z CmBopRAOTie Phybkiait
Hotkl Ion a Ions, ObkooiT"

ad to tba Insulators, and a eontlaaoi
us qo broken wire Una. A broken Ineoj-to- r

releases tba wlrs and It drops
to tfte pole, which at once becomes
a carrier of tbe earrent. A pole char
ged la dangerous to anything coming
In contact with It, a broken Hon
coming In eon tact with anything Hy-

ing means death. We constructed
the line along accepted standards of
safety to life; tf any aecldmta occur
through the act of anyone else they
are, not we, are liable for It. It la
for tbe purpose of tbe
public that tba lawa of Oregon Im-

pose a severe penalty npo those
who molest or dtaturb tbe safa oper
ation of lines of this character; shoot-
ing at, or breaking lnanlatora or
breaking wires may bring on sartoua
danger to Innocent operators at tbe
generating station and tba pubHc
Ulaturblng tba operation or loss of
property hi the least of attending
arils, We have bar operators and
tbe publle to safeguard. Therefore
we will pay FIFTY DOLLARS RE-

WARD for any Information that will
lead to tbe identification, arrest and
conrlctlon of anyone Injuring, tarn-- :

perlng wltb 6r molesting any part
of oar transmission line, and we give
notice that prompt and effective pro-- '

secutlon of any offender, Irrespective
of age or sex will follow any each
act or acta. - -

The Heppner LlghVanJ
Water Co.

Heppner, Oregon. sa-- tt

Good Turkey Hens Bert Mason
has a few for sale. ..

For the Children

Rmeetuki a Raal EsMme
Rey, Who Likes New York.

ft
J'wrtsote by Aaaortoaa Ft ass Aseotlallaa. -

Among the varied peoples that auks
op ths popalatfjon of New York ejty
are reoresentatlvea of almost every
race and nation under the ana. Prom
every Quarter of tba globe they ball.
Perhaps ths most Interesting sf the
msny qnssr peoples Is a group sf Es-
kimos from Ureenland. Thee ranv
prise father and mother and two cbU
dresr-- s boy and a glri. They were bora
north sf ths arctic circle, where sum
mer m very abort and ths winter long
and severe. Inared ths frigid
weather of their native Isnd, ths Es-
kimos la Now York laugh at oar mild
winters. Tbey enjoy ths snow when
It comes, and the coldest day has no
terrors for them. In their Greenland
boaao they lira La wlatsr hi tgkwa, sr
bats baUt ef stones and earth, la or
der to eater their dwellings tbey are
obliged be crowd through a long ton
ne! dug under the snow. The teasel hi

try to keep oat the cold wbsoa.
At ths entrance to ths tanaet a Week
of anew Is seed for a door, and at tbe
Inner end hi has a cortabi sf satuskhv
The but which contains but one room,
h lighted and heated by a otaas mean
containing oaal or weak

with
naaaa when they are trevettog the ga
klaoe baud a temporary bosae af
blocks of anew. Thin la said to be
fairly voaefortable for an Rsklma, hot
hays and glrWsf Ihht hUSMs woaM
awd H a pretty chiUy aascs, Ths asms
of the hag m the sartors la sTmntah.

ad he k abene twerve yesra of asm
s6ltva'sr 10 CbJsTlsalsojR

TSo ajlvort awde of soaasaf hi asere
rtsa seen sow than hi pass years

Ths toed rood with goad desJaaum and
orvoHs k S Jag hi eeatj asaaaat

As the Editor Sees It

And what office do you want?

Cheer tip! At worst this
is just ons blissful dream of
things we never get.

A wise man oft times changes
his mind. The fool has no mind
to change.

Speaking of the weather re-

minds ua that it continues to be

just weather.

Tell every stranger you meet
that this Is a good town. In time

you may think so yourself,

Smile, and the world gitcles
with you.x Scowl, and you are
lnat.a rrouch.

Just w hy is a mean man ? But

then, only the mean men cun UH

Thought She Had Arrived.
"1 have moved Into perfect cent of

an apartment on the slith floor of one
of thoxe new booses," Mid the women
who pelnte china, "end em reveling la
Ire liberal supply of freeb air end. aun-Hgh-

--
L-

"Hut don't jrou And the stairs an
overttnluncliig disadvantage!"., naked
an acn.ua lutance.

"The thought of thfoay quarters at
ark moderate cost eolore climb

with the roeeete hue of optimism,"
laughed the artist "bat one of my cue

--tntnen, middle-ag-ed and flUedwUh
good food and toe Joy of living, evi-

dently found It a harrowing experi-
ence. .

"It seemed ages that I waited ta the
ball after the ringing of the lower bell
end upon bearing tbe labored breath
Ing of my visitor I ran back,
for the smelling salta.

"When I bad administered all the
means of resuscitation at' band she
Ssanagvd to articulate between gasps:

! thought St. Teter always opened
the one.' '--

New York 'runes. ......
Compulsory Military Servian. C

Napoleon had "conscript" aruitee BB

4er tbe fa muss conscription law si
tlmrst Jourdan In I TDK. but tlw flrst
Mtloa re pat toe universal military
service) and amy reserve systematic
ally la action was Prussia, at tbe ttase
sf las outbreak of tbe war ef Hbere
Uoa Si ISIS The system baa bee de-

veloped since, and In tbe years since
1870 every Europe a nation oirept
Ureal Brttala ass adopted tbe compnl
sty oerrto syetesk New Torfc Tunes

Suttees. '
It fa saly ta. comparatively saoderw

Unas that buttons bare beea srubwd
as Wastenora. Tbe Greeks and Roawns
feaew nothing of taees. sad, t bough
l bey eeooooiad tbeaaselveo as eras
swats ta tbe fourteenth eeotSry, but
tonholes wars atUI as andraamii M
Iwastbtlltj.

nrotsvol Suhuehsnlteefc
- Towns -- Be yea mass year eeon paj
tor wast shs breaks! Suburbs (la
a ma semaatt-sta- bs her psyl I abosW
ay ast Why, every aostb, bsakbjs

iwytmg asr salary, ws reward see Hb

eeaily rev what aha Shtal araa&.-P- WI

stolpUal asVssflasV

S. E. Moore,

wo most exclude sneb multiple dwell
Ings by specific enumeration.

Fourth. Wherever ws make any
speclSe annumts Hon of Indoatrles that
may not be permitted great ears most
bs taken to enumerate only those
which can be shown to be Injurious to
health, aafety, mora la or tba general
welfare.

Fifth. --Jt Is bettor not to make oar
lawa retroactive, but to concern onr
serrea only wltb tbe future develop-
ment of tbe neighborhood.

Sixth. Wo must not place tbe Baal
determination wltb regard to the as
tabllahment of districts solely In the
hands of ths property owners affected,
nor. on ths other band, mnst wo leave
it solely to tbe local legislstive body.
Both elements mast bare a- right fee

be heard In the determination.
Seventh. Tbe geographical boanda-rlo- a

of too district most bo small, as
is not to Interfere andaly with ths
commercial development of the dty.

Eighth. Tbe plan of operation most
no flexible snd tbe restrictions im
posed removable. JBy as almpls a pro
cess as tbe 'one by which tbey were
imposed.

If tbeae considers tloae are followed
it la believed that laws of ttda kind
eaa ho made eves judge proof.

Hew to Plght a Soft.
To Bght a cross toll go for hie eyes

i saw one pat to Sight la a eery short
time wbea s mse nearly eighty years
old was nearly overcome by a

Jersey ball, says g writer to
tbe Farm and Fireside. A msa airasp
ing In a barn near by anw the situs boo
and came with hie broom Tbe old
man moved oat of bis wsy. and be
Jabbed tba broom hi the face of tbe
bnll two or three times. Tbe flgbt
was tbea over. Ths bnll res away
My opinion la that anything to Injnre
hie sight woold have had tbe saner
Ifsct --send, dust or anything atmllsr.
Mil Illl III Mil Mllll

RUSAL GOOD ROADS,
'

Tilling of tbe sod hi the largest
Ingle Industry la tbe United

States, snd when It b consider-s- d

that tbe people emptored hi
agriculture constitute more than
sns-thlr- d of ell the people la thai
country engaged hi any bnstnaaa
ocenpettos h will he iwadSy os
deratoaS tf mhm . nriuf,. iivnntaars hi the runberlng ef good- win open onr rami
dswrktn.

Acceesibtmy la the crttarloa on
which tbe raroeef crty propertyhi based. Farm nine depends
eatlretv wImii.i.I rraoaporttag prod eds frasi the
toe. with the flarMi. um

I 9 sweb a ktrge propsrvjosj. i- -v nm sDsencan bawpio,
tba awswperlty af the rarsMr la
always reflattsS esrsrttp m tan
voepetity af tbe i lllea If taj

roaatry la beta prispsiaiq aa a
whole tbe rarssers ssas be

U Willys, vies
rvedeat llarehi Bbjhway Aa

F, H. rVobinson
- - n

Attorney at Law
Practise In all State Courts.

sad V. 8. Federal DepnrtnisabB.
-

Maw Htrmbt Ions. Umkooa

Jos. T. rinnppenbera
Attorney and - CounaeUor

at Law -

Main St. Iona, Oaxoox

- . C. 0. $perry
Firs lnsuranso and Notary Pnblla

Main St.7 , iono, Orvl

Ion Lode No 135 IOOF
Meets every Saturday night in
their hall, lone. Ore., W H.

. Cronk, N. G John L. Clark,
' V. G., Joe, Mason secretary,
Visiting brothers cordially
invited.

Dr. J. G. Turner, formerly
of Lows & Turner eye

specialists of Portland, will be
in lone, again Wednesday after-
noon after the arrival of the
train, until Thursday afternoon.
March 8th snd 9th, st the Hotel
parlors. Headaches relieved.
cross eyes atraijrhtened. ' No
charge for consultation or exam-

ination, ssthifsctioB gusrsnteed.
Don't fail to let Dr. Turner show
you the new lens without lines
or seams which enables you to
read or da doss work and see
distant objects perfectly. Free
demonstration. L 8-9-

Th editor of this paper knows
whwrsr yon ess save three
hundred doilsrs ($300.00) on
the prke of s handsome Player
Piano, slightly used. .


